
of MAP did not interfere with the visual end-point determination 
in the titration of PAS. This is probably attributable to the large 
difference in pKa values for these compounds: 3.25 for PAS (15) 
and 9.71 for MAP (16). When the mixtures were titrated potentio- 
metrically, two inflections in the titration curve were obtained, 
indicating the feasibility of a differentiating titration procedure. 
The titration curves for the series of mixtures are shown in Fig. 2, 
and the analysis data are listed in Table 11. In the titration curves 
the first inflection is attributable to PAS, while the second end-point 
is due to the MAP. Although the differentiating titration may not 
be useful for determining the MAP content when present in low 
concentrations (e.g., 10% or less), both the visual and the potentio- 
metric titration procedures are specific for the PAS content. 

The weak cation-exchange resin (Amberlite IRC-50) was found 
to be effective for converting the salts of PAS to the free acid. The 
PAS was eluted from the column with dimethylformamide and the 
eluate titrated with sodium methoxide. When mixtures of PAS (or 
its salt form) and MAP listed in Table I1 were passed through 
the resin column, both PAS and MAP appeared in the eluate. A 
differentiating titration yielded quantitative recoveries for both 
components. Apparently the PAS and MAP are too weakly basic 
to be retained by a carboxylic acid-type resin. When the strong 
cation-exchange resin (Dowex SOW-XS) was used in place of the 
weak resin, the MAP was retained by the column while the PAS 
passed through and was recovered quantitatively in the eluate. The 
percent recovery based on the potentiometric titration of seven 
samples was 100.22 f 0.56%. A sulfonic acid-type resin (Dowex 
50W-X8) is a sufficiently strong acid to extract the MAP from the 
mixture. 

In preliminary studies, ethylenediamine, acetone, isopropyl 
alcohol, methyl isobutyl ketone, acetonitrile, and dimethylform- 
amide were examined as solvents for the differentiating titration of 
PAS and MAP. Dimethylformamide was found to produce the 
most reproducible and clearly defined end-points. The sleeve-type 
calomel and platinum electrode system produced good differentiat- 
ing titration curves where the conventional sleeve-type and glass 
electrode system was unsuccessful in differentiating PAS and MAP. 

SUMMARY 

The proposed assay procedure has advantage over the official 
assay in that the PAS content is determined by direct visual titra- 
tion. MAP, if present, does not interfere with the end-point de- 
tection. Quantitative separation of MAP from PAS may be achieved 

by passing the mixture through a column of strong cation-exchange 
resin (Dowex 50W-X8). The MAP is retained by the column while 
the PAS appears in the eluate. Mixtures of MAP and PAS may be 
differentiated by potentiometric titration. While this procedure is not 
suitable for determining low concentrations of MAP, as is required 
for the official dosage forms (1 % or less), it is useful for studying 
the kinetics of the decomposition of PAS in dosage forms, par- 
ticularly solutions. 
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Improved Differential Spectrophotometric 
Determination of Rifamycins 

CARMINE R. PASQUALUCCI”, ARISTIDE VIGEVANI, PIETRO RADAELLI, and GIAN G. GALL0 

Abstract 0 A differential spectrophotometric method for the deter- 
mination of rifamycin B, rifamide, rifamycin SV, and rifampin, 
based on the oxidation by NaNOz of the hydroquinone moiety of 
the compounds, is described. The application of the method to the 
determination of rifamycin B in fermentation broths and of ri- 
fampin in capsules and in syrup is reported. Precision and ac- 
curacy data are given. 

Keyphrases 0 Rifamycins, dosage forms4ifferential determina- 
tion 0 Fermentation broths-rifamycin determination 0 Hy- 
drolytic oxidation-rifamycin determination 0 Colorimetric 
analysis-spectrop hotometry 

Rifamycin B (I) (1) is a metabolite produced by 
S. rnediterranei, while rifamide (11) (2), rifamycin SV 

(111) (3), and rifampin‘ (IV) (4) are the derived semi- 
synthetic antibiotics presently in therapeutic use. All 
these rifamycins3 possess a characteristic chromophoric 
group which permits their spectrophotometric determi- 
nation (2, 5-7). Furthermore, based on the quinone- 
hydroquinone nature of the chromophore, a differential 
spectrophotometric method has been described for 
rifamycin B and SV (8). The subjects of the present 

1 The international nonproprietary name for this compound is 

2Rifamide as Rifocin M; rifamycin SV as Rifocin; rifampin as 

3 Rifamycins LXIII (rifamycin LXII: G. C.  Lancini, G. G.  Gallo, 

rifarnpicin. 

Rifadin. 

G. Sartori, and P. Sensi, J .  Anribiot. (Tokyo), 22, 369(1969). 
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Table I-Differential Absorptivities of the Rifamycins as a Function of Reaction Time and of 
NaN03 Concentration, a t  the Given Wavelengths 

Time, 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.01 0.05 0 .1  0.01 0.05 0 . 1  0.01 0.05 0.1 
min. -Rifamycin B, 425 mp- Y R i f a m i d e ,  424 mp-- -Rifamycin SV, 4.47 mp- --Rifampin, 473 mp-- 

-NaN02, x - 

0.95 7.76 14.29 2 15.81 17.90 21.00 1.18 12.90 14.00 2.31 15.19 15.60 
5.12 14.63 14.70 14.00 13.90 - 15.60 15.58 

10 20.35 21.48 21.47 10.30 13.97 14.06 14.28 15.67 15.65 - 14.71 14.69 
11.84 14.67 14.71 15 21.02 21.50 21.50 12.4.3 14.02 13.97 15.52 15.55 15.57 
13.34 14.70 14.70 20 21.47 - 21.50 13.53 13.98 14.00 15.58 - 15.60 

30 - 21.52 20.90 13.92 14.00 13.94 15.60 15.58 15.55 14.16 14.73 - 
14.43 14.65 14.68 40 21.51 21.39 20.40 14.03 - 13.98 15.62 15.60 15.60 

5 18.12 21.30 21.51 - 

paper are the modification of the differential spectro- 
photometric method, its extension to  rifamide and 
rifarnpin, and its application to pharmaceutica1 prepara- 
tions. 

I, H 
11, H 

111, H 

CH, 0 

R R 
CH,COOH 
CHLCON(CLH,)? 

A H 
I \  

IV,CH=N-Y Y-CH, H 

THEORY AND PROCEDURE 

The differential spectrophotometric methods are suitable for the 
determination of substances in the presence of high concentrations 
of foreign-absorbing components. In the case of rifamycins the 
quinone-hydroquinone system, together with the position of the ab- 
sorption maximum in the visible region, makes the method specific 
for this family of antibiotics. Thus, rifamycins can be determined in 
fermentation broths, in pharmaceutical preparations, and in bio- 

1.4 I 

7 
0.6 

0.2 

400 500 
mp 

Figure 1-Visible spectra of the hydrolytic oxidation of rifamide 
into rifamycin S (4.00 mcg./ml. of rifamide in p H  4.63 acetate bufer 
containing 0.01% w/v NaN02).  I :  initial curve (rifamide), 2: final 
curoe (rifam,ycin S); the curves were recorded at 5-min. interoals. 

Table 11-Differential Absorptivities (a)  of the Rifamycins 

Ln,,. U 

Rifamycin B 425 mp 21.5 
Rifamide 424 mp 14.0 
Rifamycin SV 447 mp 15.6 
Rifampin 473 mp 14.7 

logical fluids, all cases in which the presence of foreign components 
must be overcome. The authors have studied the differential method 
in the case of rifamycin B, rifamide, rifamycin SV, and rifampin, 
and they describe its application to the determination of rifamycin B 
in the fermentation broth and of rifampin in some pharmaceutical 
forms. 

The previous differential spectrophotometric method (8) is not 
applicable for the determination of rifamycin B in the fermentation 
broth. In fact, the use of HAuCl4 as the oxidizing agent and of 
alcoholic benzoate buffer causes the formation of precipitates, which 
hinder the photometric reading. The authors adopted as the oxidiz- 
ing agent a solution of NaNOz in aqueous acetate buffer, p H  4.63. 
The same oxidizing agent was also chosen for the determination of 
rifamycin SV, rifampin, and rifamide. With rifamide it must be 
pointed out that a hydrolytic oxidation to  rifamycin S occurs, with 
the splitting of the glycolic amide moiety. This was demonstrated 
by the visible spectrum of the reaction solution (Fig. 1) and by 
isolation and identification (TLC, IR, NMR, and UV) of the final 
product. 

The effect of the concentration of the oxidizing agent on the 
reaction time was studied for all the rifamycins and the results are 
given in Table I. On the basis of these data, a reaction time of 5 min. 
and a NaNOz concentration of 0.1 % were chosen. In fact, under 
these conditions the rifamycins are completely transformed to the 
oxidized forms. In Table I1 the wavelengths and the differential ab- 
sorptivities of the examined rifarnycins, determined on the pure com- 
pounds in the conditions of the method, are reported. 

The general procedure of the differential determination is as 
follows: the rifamycin to be determined (as powder, suspension, or 
solution) is dissolved in a water-miscible solvent at  a concentration 
of about 1 mg./ml. Two equal portions of this solution are separately 
diluted to a concentration of 2WO mcg./ml., one with the pH 4.63 

Table 111-Precision Data of the Differential Method" 

Rifamycin B -Rifampin---- 
in Fermentation Capsules, Syrup, 
Broths, mcg./ml. w/w x WIW 

~ ~ 

Values 1251; 1251; 
obtained 1260; 1256; 

1256; 1237; 
1242; 1256; 
1257; 1237 

Mean 1249.7 
SD 8.25 
RS D 0.66 

78.9; 78.3; 
78.2; 18.5; 
78.6; 79.0; 
78.5; 79.2; 
77.6; 78.2 
78.50 
0.464 
0.59 

1.88; 1.89; 
1.85; 1.90; 
1.88; f .87; 
1.89;1.85; 
1.88; 1.88 
1.871 
0.0164 
0.87 

Data for rifamide and rifamycin SV are not reported, but they are of 
the same order of magnitude as rifamycin B and rifampin. 
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Table IV-Accuracy Data of Differential Method for Rifamycin B in Fermentation Broth 

100 
Found 

Total Error, Total 
Sample Present” Added Content Found mcg./ml. Content 

Rifamycin B Broth, mcg./ml. __ - -. 

A 777.3 804.3 1581.6 1545.5 -36.1 97.7 
B 813.6 967.9 1781.5 1772.7 - 8 . 8  99.5 
C 613.6 967.9 1581.5 1581.8 + 0 . 3  100.0 

Mean error, - 14.87 
Relative error, - 0.90 

Q Determined by this method. 

Table V-Accuracy Data of Differential Method for Rifampin 
in Capsules and Syrup 

where Aazs is the absorbance at 425 mp and 21.5 is the absorptivity of 
rifamycin B determined by this method. If the concentration of 
rifamvcin B is hieher than 1500 mce./ml.. a higher dilution of the 

Weighed, 
mcg./ml. 

35.60 
32.86 
32.40 
35.74 

Found, Error, 
mcg./ml. mcg./ml. 

Rifampin in Capsules 
35.10 -0.5 
32.53 -0.33 
32.32 -0.08 
35.59 -0.15 

34.20 33.50 -0.7 
33.56 33.02 -0.54 
32.08 31.63 -0.45 
33.20 32.67 -0.53 
31.96 31.84 -0.12 
31.90 31.28 -0.62 
Mean error, -0,402 
Relative error, - 1.21 

17.35 17.38 +O. 03 
18.65 18.84 +O. 19 
17.55 17.93 +0.38 
19.00 19.05 +0.05 
20.80 20.71 -0.09 
27.75 27.32 -0.43 
19.70 19.53 -0.17 
24.00 23.49 -0.51 
18.15 18.35 +o. 20 
18.40 18.49 $0.09 
Mean error, - 0.026 
Relative error, -0.13 

Rifampin in Syrup 

Found 
Weighed . loo 

98.6 
99.0 
99.8 
99.6 
98.0 
98.4 
98.6 
98.4 
99.6 
98.1 

100.2 
101 .o 
102.2 
100.3 
99.6 
98.5 
99.1 
97.9 

101.1 
100.5 

acetate buffer solution (Solution A) and the other one with the 
oxidizing pH 4.63 acetate buffer solution containing 0.1% w/v 
NaNOz (Solution B). The absorbance of the solution diluted with 
Solution A is determined against the solution diluted with Solution B 
with a spectrophotometer at the appropriate wavelength. The 
amount of rifamycin is calculated from the measured absorbance. 

EXPERIMENTAL4 

Reagents and Solutions-Solution A-Acetate buffer at pH 4.63, 

Sol~itiori B-Solution A containing 0.1 % w/v of NaN02. 
All the reagents and solvents were pure grade (obtained from C. 

Erba). 
Procedures-Determination of Rifamycin B in the Fermentation 

Brotlz-Two 1-ml. portions of the broth in two 50-ml. volumetric 
flasks were made to volume, one with Solution A and the other with 
Solution B. The absorbance of the solution diluted with Solution A 
was determined at 425 mfi in a 1-cm. cell against the solution diluted 
with Solution B. The rifamycin B concentration in the fermentation 
broth was obtained by the formula: 

prepared according to Reference 9. 

A ~ B .  50,000 
21.5 rifamycin B fmcg./ml.) = 

4 A Beckman DU spectrophotometer was used in the determinations. 

- .  - 
broth is necessary. The precision and accuracy data are reported in 
Tables 111 and IV, respectively. 

Determination of Rifampin in Capsules-The capsules were 
opened; about 30 mg. ofthe powder, accurately weighed, was placed 
in a 20-ml. volumetric flask and made to volume with methanol. 
Two 1-ml. portions of this solution were treated and examined at 
473 mp, as described for rifamycin B. The content of rifampin was 
obtained by the formula: 

A413 ’ 100 
14.7 . p rifampin (w/w) = ___ 

where A4,a is the absorbance at 473 mp, 14.7 is the absorptivity of 
rifampin determined by this method, and p is the weight of the 
powder expressed in grams. 

Determination of Rifampin in Syrup-About 1.5 g. of syrup, ex- 
actly weighed, was placed in a 20-ml. volumetric flask and made to 
volume with methanol. Two I-ml. portions of this solution were 
treated and examined at 473 mp, as described for rifamycin B. The 
titer of rifampin was obtained by the formula: 

A173 . 100 
1 4 . 7 . ~  rifampin % (w/w) = ~ 

where the symbols have the same meaning reported in the preceding 
method. 

The precision and accuracy data of the rifampin determination 
are reported in Tables I11 and V, respectively. 
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